AUCTION

RESTAURANT
EQUIPMENT

TIMED ONLINE

First Item Closes: Tuesday, October 16th, 2018 at 1 PM

Items located at 213 Wapello Street (Highway 61), Mediapolis, IA

Here is your chance to bid your price on the former assets of the 61 Chophouse in Mediapolis, Iowa.
RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT BAR EQUIPMENT
Manitowoc ice machine and B970
ice bin, 48”x33”x77”
(2) Continental SW32-8 refrigerated
prep table, 32”x30”x36”
Continental refrigerator,
108”x34”x26”
Continental DLUCF27-SS
undercounter freezer, 28”x31”x33”
Beverage Air SPE72-18C
refrigerated 3 door food prep
table
Continental CPA68 refrigerated
3 door pizza prep table,
68”x36”x35½”
Southbend SLGS/12SC gas
convection oven on casters
Rankin-Delux 424-E counter top 4
burner gas stove, 24”x27”
Rankin-Delux TB-836 counter top 6
burner gas turbo broiler, 36”x27”
Rankin-Delux GT-48 counter top gas
griddle, 48”x27”
Lincoln Impinger counter top
electric conveyor pizza oven
(3) Anets 2 basket gas fryer,
15½”x27½”x36”
Vulcan wall mount cheese melter,
36”x19”
Adcraft FW-1200W countertop food
warmer
Randell 3612 hot food table, 2 well,
33”x30”x32”
(2) Amana microwaves
(2) 2’x8’ stainless steel pass thru
shelf with (4) Hatco Glo-Ray food
warmers
Bunn Infusion Series ICB-DB coffee
brewer
Bunn ITB iced tea brewer
Onion bloomer
Meat slicer

STAINLESS STEEL
TABLES & SINKS

Eagle 85”x32”x38” stainless steel
3 hole sink, 2 faucet
Eagle 38”x26” stainless steel sink
Stainless steel corner dish wash
unit, 31”x83”x35” table with sink,
31”x60”x35” table
(2) 30”x60”x35½ “ stainless steel
table with sink
30”x72”x34½” stainless steel table
(3) 30”x30”x35” stainless steel table
(2) 24”x72”x35” stainless steel table
24”x60”x34½” stainless steel table
24”x60”x35½“ stainless steel table
24”x36”x35” stainless steel table
60”x12” stainless steel shelf
(2) 12”x48” stainless steel shelf
63”x15” stainless steel wall mount
rack
42”x16” stainless steel wall mount
rack

Perlick back bar under counter
refrigerator, 4 door, glass front,
96”x24½“x34½“
Perlick SDBS60-R back bar under
counter refrigerator, 2 door, glass
front, 60”x25”x34½”
Perlick FR24 glass chiller, 2 section,
stainless steel, 24”x26”x34½“
Eagle under bar 4 whole sink, 2
faucets, 22”x96”x30”
(2) Eagle under bar ice chest with
speed rail, 21½“x30”x30”
Portable beverage cart, 24”x50”
Red Bull counter top refrigerator
Vitamix blender

DINING TABLES, BOOTHS &
CHAIRS

(15) high top padded stools
(4) 30”x72”x41” high top tables with (6)
high top padded stools
(6) 72” round folding tables with (8)
padded chairs
(3) 72” round folding tables
(3) 48”x30” rectangle tables with (4)
padded chairs
(3) 26”x48” tables with (4) padded
chairs
(2) - (2) 88” high back booth, (3)
30”x48” tables, and (6) padded chairs
92”x79” corner booth with table, (2)
49”x48” adjoining booths, (2) 26”x48”
tables
103”x124” corner booth with table
105”x105” corner booth with table
49”x48” booth with 26”x48” table
95”x26” padded bench
96”x 26” corner padded bench
76”x26” high back padded bench
(2) 72” rectangle folding poly banquet
tables
(4) wooden high chairs
(6) poly booster seats

SHELVING, SUPPORT
EQUIPMENT &
TELEVISIONS

(15) wire shelving units, some on
casters
(3) aluminum tray racks
Can rack on casters
Vizio 70” flat screen television
(2) Vizio 60” flat screen television
(2) Vizio 55” flat screen television
(2) Vizio 50” flat screen television
23”x28”x42” safe
Various office furniture
Coors Light & Boulevard lighted signs
Moose head mount
Various other items generally
associated with the restaurant
business: silverware, plates, dishes,
serving trays, pots, pans, utensils,
paper products, etc.

Loadout will take place on Friday, October 19th from 10am-4pm.
Buyer is responsible for removal of their items, please bring your own
manpower, carts, boxes, etc. to facilitate loadout.

Joe Skelley

Contact auction manager Nate Larson of Steffes Group,
319.385.2000 or by cell 319.931.3944
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